
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

English Maths 
Write a playscript for your own short film. You 

might decide to create a Christmas film.  

 

In the song the twelve days of Christmas how many gifts were 

sent altogether? Show how you arrived at your answer. 

Create a graphic novel version of a film or story 

that you like.  

 

Find out how many households there are in England. If it takes 

Santa 3 minutes to deliver presents to each household and 2 

minutes to get from house to house, work out how long it would 

take him to deliver presents to every household in England. Give 

your results in minutes, hours, days, weeks and years.  

Watch a film. Write a film review including- what 

you liked about the film, what could be improved 

and who you think might enjoy the film.  

Find out how many households there are in Telford. If it takes 

Santa 3 minutes to deliver presents to each household, work out 

how long it would take him to deliver presents to every household 

in Telford. Give your results in minutes, hours and days. 

Watch a film. Write down a summary of what 

happened at the beginning in the middle and at the 

end.  

Santa takes 1 day (the 25th December) to deliver his presents. If 

there are 24 hours in a day and Santa visits 576 houses, how many 

minutes does Santa spend in each house? You may use a calculator 

to work this out but remember to show your working.  

Watch a film and write down three things you liked 

about it.  

 

 

 

Santa visits 20 houses in a street. He takes 5 minutes to deliver 

his presents and 5 minutes to eat the cookies and milk left for 

him. How long does he spend in the street?  You may use a 

calculator to work this out but remember to show your working. 

 
 

This is your homework for this week , you must complete one challenge from each column . Remember to read each day too 

Your homework must be finished by Jan 4th  

 
 

 


